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August 8, 1965 
Mr . Dwain Evans 
Church of ChriGt 
600 Montauk Highway 
est I lip 
Long Island , New York 
0 ar Dwain: 
I have read several tim s your prospectus f or a 
new religious bi-weekly periodical. I do think 
there i a definite need for thinking along the 
lines you have in this statem&nt. I am convinced, 
however , that e •. need to do ome even harder 
thinking than has b n done in this brief statem nt 
which I realize is only a gen ral approach . 
I discovered four objectives or purposes that might 
be served by such a journal in your remarks. . 
First, it would be a means of renewal for Christians . 
Second, i t would be an attempt to effectively 
present "the conte porary Christ . " Whether this 
would be a presentation to Christians or non-
Christians or both may not be too clear at this 
point . Three, I no tice ad finite ecumenical 
emphasis and can definitelr appreciate t he need to 
attempt an undenominationa appraoch to Christian 
truth for our age . Four, some suggest that this journal would off&r a f orum to those not now allowed 
to speak to rank and file Christian. If you have 
noticed the latest issu of K ma, you will find 
a good example of an individual who should have been 
allowed t o speak before now. I refer to Hubert 
Locke's article on "The Church and Civil Rights." 
Dwaine , you have been able to arrive at some insights 
that are almost t otally l eking among many of our 
brethren. I am also aware of the penetrating ideas 
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that many other young men in the brotherhood today 
possess . At the same time we must be practical as 
well as ideal. The continual problem has been how 
to present the ideas needed for our day in a chal-
lenging format that of itself would encourage 
leadership . We wil l need not only incisive thinking 
as to objectives, appraoches, and philosophy, but 
there will have to be technical and promotional 
"know-how" considered . 
I will look forward to seeing you on Saturday morning, 
September 4, at 9 a . m. in the library of the Golf 
Course Road building. 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
